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Timed Agenda 

 

Part I: U.S and Mexico Border Detention of Unaccompanied Children (55 minutes) 

 

a) General overview: What happens when an unaccompanied child enters the U.S via the 

U.S-Mexico border? 

b) Governmental agencies that have contact with Unaccompanied Children 

c) Apprehension by Department of Homeland Security and role of Office of Refugee 

Resettlement 

a. Rights granted to Unaccompanied Children 

d) Unaccompanied Children in immigration detention – Intake, Placement, and Care in 

Office of Refugee Resettlement Custody 

e) Release from Office of Refugee Resettlement to a “sponsor” 

f) Appearance in Immigration Court and immigration case outcome 

 

Part II: How to determine if an Unaccompanied Child’s rights have been violated and Services to 

Unaccompanied Children outside of legal context (55 minutes) 

 

a) How to identify if a child has been released to a “sponsor” – “Sponsor” point of view 

b) What questions to ask in order to determine if a child’s rights were violated during 

immigration detention 

c) Issue spotting via case study #1 of unaccompanied minor whose rights were violated 

a. Discussion of Case Study #1 

d) Issue spotting via case study #2 of unaccompanied minor whose rights were violated 

a. Discussion of Case Study #2 

e) Discussion of services and programming that a child released to a “sponsor” in the New 

York City area will require 
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